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Abstract: Despite the global implementation of rock-rubble groyne structures, there is limited research
investigating their ecology, much less than for other artificial coastal structures. Here we compare
the intertidal ecology of urban (or semi-urban) rock-rubble groynes and more rural natural rocky
shores for three areas of the UK coastline. We collected richness and abundance data for 771 quadrats
across three counties, finding a total of 81 species, with 48 species on the groynes and 71 species on
the natural rocky shores. We performed three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) on both richness
and abundance data, running parallel analysis for rock and rock-pool habitats. We also performed
detrended correspondence analysis on all species to identify patterns in community structure. On rock
surfaces, we found similar richness and abundance across structures for algae, higher diversity and
abundance for lichen and mobile animals on natural shores, and higher numbers of sessile animals
on groynes. Rock-pool habitats were depauperate on groynes for all species groups except for sessile
animals, relative to natural shores. Only a slight differentiation between groyne and natural shore
communities was observed, while groynes supported higher abundances of some ‘at risk’ species
than natural shores. Furthermore, groynes did not differ substantially from natural shores in terms of
their presence and abundance of species not native to the area. We conclude that groynes host similar
ecological communities to those found on natural shores, but differences do exist, particularly with
respect to rock-pool habitats.
Keywords: biodiversity; non-native species; protected species; range expansion; species distributions
1. Introduction
Climate change and anthropogenic pressures have fragmented and restricted the distribution
of many species worldwide, with significant shifts documented in a vast array of ecological
communities [1–4]. In coastal ecosystems, numerous studies have reported a decline in
biodiversity [5–12]. For example, Sorte et al. [9] noted a 60% decline in the abundance of the
blue mussel Mytilus edulis over the past 40 years along the coastline of Eastern USA and linked this
decline with that of several other species within the intertidal community. With at least a billion people
expected to live within the lower-elevation coastal zone by 2060 [13] and up to 12.5 million km2 of
natural habitat potentially replaced by 2030 [14,15], there persists a need to identify how novel artificial
habitats impact coastal ecology.
Introducing hard-engineering structures can negate many of the perceived negative
geomorphological and economic impacts of coastal erosion, particularly in urban environs; however,
these structures can have significant implications for the configuration of intertidal habitats and
biodiversity [16–18]. Studies have predominantly focused on determining whether the communities
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found across analogous natural shores (largely situated in rural areas) versus artificial structures
(largely situated in urban or semi-urban areas) are comparable [18]. The consensus so far is that there
is higher diversity on natural shores than analogous artificial rocky sea defences [19–26]. However,
investigations have not been conclusive, identifying differences across tidal heights [27] and taxa [28,29],
while others have found a strong similarity between structures [30,31].
Rock-rubble groynes are commonly implemented hard-engineering structures that run
perpendicular to the shoreline, intercepting longshore transport of sediment. The intertidal habitat of
these artificial structures offers a new rocky habitat that is typically located in predominantly sandy
shorelines; however, there are very few studies investigating the ecology of rock-rubble groynes.
Studies by Pinn and Rodgers [32] of a natural rocky shore and by Pinn et al. [21] of rock-rubble groynes
in Dorset, UK, found higher species richness and abundances of most species on the natural rocky shore
at Kimmeridge Bay than on the rock-rubble groynes at the nearby Sandbanks Peninsula. However,
the ecological comparison between the structures was not the predominant focus of either study, and
there was no statistical analysis beyond the simple comparisons of biodiversity. Similarly, in a study
comparing the ecology of eight artificial structures (five of which were groynes) and eight natural
rocky-shores in the UK, Firth et al. [23] found higher mean species richness on the natural rocky
shores than the artificial structures, with no species unique to the artificial structures. Firth et al. [23]
also compared habitats, finding that rock pools supported greater species richness than rock habitats,
irrespective of structure. This contrasts with the results of Pinn et al. [21], who found more species on
exposed rock than in the pools on the groynes at Sandbanks. The findings of these studies suggest
that, while groynes support a lower level of biodiversity than their natural counterparts, they could
provide a refuge for intertidal communities found on rocky shores that are under pressure from
increasing urbanisation.
Conversely, a major criticism of locating hard-bottom artificial structures in soft-bottom areas of
coastline is that they can contribute to the decline of barriers (impassable areas of soft-bottom coastline)
which isolate distinct regions of rocky shores: removing barriers may enable the dispersal of larvae
and propagules of invasive species beyond their natural limits [33–35]. For example, Airoldi et al. [35]
found that non-indigenous species were 2–3 times more abundant on artificial structures in part of
the North Adriatic Sea, and several other studies have also found artificial structures to support
non-indigenous species [36–39]. These studies conclude that there are more non-indigenous species on
artificial structures than on nearby rocky shores because they act as points of invasion for many of the
non-indigenous taxa. Because of these points of invasion and the resulting creation of stepping-stone
dispersal corridors, hard-bottomed artificial structures may pose a serious concern for biodiversity [40].
The UK coastline is one of the most highly human-impacted ecosystems in the world [41]. With the
projected coastal urbanisation and climatic changes, there is a pressing need to identify how intertidal
communities differ between rock-rubble groynes in urban environs and analogous natural rocky shores
in rural areas. Theoretically, rock-rubble groynes provide a conservation dilemma. They offer an
opportunity for the presence of novel rock habitat that could have beneficial implications for populations
of under-pressure intertidal species predominantly in highly-impacted urban environments, yet they
increase connectivity between isolated rocky shores, which may support populations of native species
or increase the potential for non-native species invasion, or both. With only two studies [21,23] having
compared the ecology of natural rocky shores with those of rock-rubble groynes (one of these only as an
in-passing comment), and with contrasting results found in a single study area (Sandbanks peninsula,
Dorset), the questions of whether rock-rubble groynes support ecological communities similar to
natural rocky shores, and whether they represent a conservation opportunity or threat, remain open.
Furthermore, we still lack basic knowledge of how diverse and abundant the rock-rubble groyne
communities are.
Here we compare the ecological communities of both exposed rock and rock pools between
rock-rubble groynes and nearby rocky shores, using a paired sampling design repeated in three
locations around the coast of England. We focus on four main questions: do urban rock-rubble groynes
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and nearby rural rocky shores (hereafter we refer to the two collectively as rocky ‘structure types’)
differ in terms of (1) their species richness and (2) their species’ abundances? (3) Are there specific
communities found on one of the structure types but not the other? (4) Do the rocky structure types
differ in terms of presence and abundance of species not native to the area (considering native status at
both a country and a within-country level)? In addressing these questions, we investigate the role of
rock pools as well as rock surfaces and investigate all macro-organisms found, doing parallel analyses
for algae, lichens, sessile animals and mobile animals.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area and Data Collection
We selected three stretches of the English coastline that each contained a rural natural rocky shore
and urban (or semi-urban) rock-rubble groynes in reasonably close proximity to each other (Figure 1,
Table SI1). This gave us three pairs of study sites (Supplementary Information 1), which we sampled in
summer 2008. In each site with artificial structures, we randomly selected three rock-rubble groynes
of the same age to survey (Table SI1). To control for variations in tidal shore height, we separated
each structure into low-, mid- and high-shore sections (we call this variable ‘level’) based on the
mean low- and high-water spring tides. We did not identify tidal height boundaries by the limits of
organisms, as often recommended [42] because both physical and biological components influence the
zonation of organisms [43], meaning there is the possibility to introduce considerable cross-site error.
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Ipswich and Scarborough are locations mentioned in the text.
We used a stratified random sampling technique. With 2 structure types (natural, groyne),
3 counties (Devon, Dorset, Norfolk), 3 replicates of each structure type in each county and 3 levels
(high, mid, low) per structure, we had 54 s mpling sections in total. Due to th uncertain influence
of aspect and exposure on intertidal biol gical assemblages [21,44], we o ly surveyed the sid of the
groynes that did n t face the dominant longsh e current (therefore shelt red from wav action). Each
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section of the sampling area was divided up into 0.5 m2 squares to reduce the chance of recording the
same individual twice and selected using a random number generator [42]. On open rock surfaces, we
randomly located 12 quadrats in each sampling section, each of 0.25 m× 0.25 m, making 648 rock-surface
quadrats in total, and where necessary moved quadrats to avoid sampling very deep crevices or
between boulders to allow for consistent surface areas [29]. In each sampling section, we also selected
three rock pools (of similar size to the quadrats across structures) in the same way, or all rock pools in
the section if fewer than four were present. Ten of the sampling sections (nine of them on groynes)
contained no rock pools at all. Overall, we placed quadrats in 123 rock pools: 74 on natural rocky
shores and 49 on groynes. In addition, we counted the total number of rock pools present on each
entire groyne or equivalent area of natural shore. We did not measure the depth and perimeter of rock
pools as is sometimes recommended [42] due to the time constraints associated with the survey, and
we acknowledge the limitations of this approach on the analysis in the discussion.
We used a non-destructive sampling method, recording species as present if observed within the
quadrat. We recorded species richness as the total number of species in each quadrat. For mobile
organisms, we recorded abundance as the count of individuals in each quadrat or pool, and for lichens,
algae and sessile animals, we recorded abundance as percentage cover using a grid. We grouped
the twelve rock quadrats in each sampling section into four sets of three neighbouring quadrats and
grouped the three rock-pool quadrats into one set of three rock-pool quadrats (where we had sufficient
numbers), with each data value being the arithmetic mean of these quadrats (e.g. the mean number of
animal species A across three quadrats). Thus, each unit in the analysis represented a small section
of habitat sampled using three quadrats, rather than a single very small quadrat. This was to allow
a better representation of the local community in each unit of analysis and to reduce any variation
and uncertainty associated with slight differences in pool volume and surface area due to the uneven
surface of the study areas. Overall, the data analysed included 216 rock surface samples and 46 rock
pool samples.
2.2. Data Analysis
We used a three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to explore the differences between rock-rubble
groynes and natural rocky shores (the ‘structure type’ explanatory variable). We also included the
following factors to account for their expected influence: ‘county’ (Devon, Dorset, Norfolk—reflecting
the pairing of the sites) and [tidal] ‘level’ (low, mid, high). We used Levene’s test to examine the
assumption of homogeneity of variance, and we visually examined the model residuals for patterning
and tested them for normality using Kolmogorov–Smirnov tests. These diagnostics caused us to
square-root transform the response variable in the analyses of species’ abundances. We ran parallel
analyses for rock and pool habitats. We then used detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) to identify
ecological communities and significant environmental centroids within the full species dataset among
sites which had species recorded within them. DCA reveals the dispersion of points in ordination
space, which reflects species abundances within sampling sites [45]. Due to the high frequency of rare
species in pools, analysis was undertaken for both rock and pool habitats together, but rare species
were not down-weighted as sometimes suggested [46] due to minimal differences in the results when
both habitats (rock and pool) were considered together and the importance of the rarer species to
ecological communities on natural shores. We chose DCA over other ordination analyses due to the
long gradient lengths [47] and the fact that DCA is based on the underlying unimodal model of species
distributions [48]—a key foundation of our research questions. We explored the implementation of
another method (nonmetric multidimensional scaling: nMDS), but found that the long computation
time, coupled with the lack of model convergence and the impact of rare species, made manually
exploring model options and subsequent interpretation of the results overly complex. Moreover,
results from the nMDS were largely congruent with those of DCA, with the exception of the extreme
impact of rare Idotea and Gammarus spp (results not shown). Environmental factors were passively
projected on the ordination plot. All analysis was implemented in the open-source software R 3.6.2 [49],
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with the DCA implemented using the vegan package [46]; see Supplementary Information 2 for data
and Supplementary Information 3 for R code.
We compared recorded presences in our study with species distribution maps from
Gibson et al. [50] and the Marine Life Information Network (MarLIN; [51]) to determine whether we
recorded species beyond their distributions, as judged by the two sources. Gibson et al. [50] provide
a generalised range of each species, while MarLIN [51] maps are generated from published species
records and verified sightings. We chose these sources to correspond with the period of data collection,
rather than the most up-to-date distributional data.
3. Results
3.1. Species Richness and Abundance
We recorded 81 species in total: 27 algae, 6 lichens, 11 sessile animals and 37 mobile animals
(Supplementary Information 4). We found 48 species on the groynes and 71 species on the natural rocky
shores. Species richness was higher on the natural rocky shores than on the groynes; however, this
varied by species group and habitat type (Figure 2a,b). On rock surfaces, species richness on natural
shores was significantly higher than that for groynes (Figure 2a, Table 1); however, when species
groups were disaggregated, the difference was not significant for algae and there were significantly
more sessile animal species on groynes. In the rock pools, species richness was substantially higher on
natural rocky shores than groynes for all species groups except sessile animals (no significant difference)
and lichens (none recorded in pools) (Figure 2b, Table 1). Indeed, the rock pool habitat represents a key
difference between the groynes and the natural rocky shores. Of the 81 species we recorded, 66 were
present in rock pools, including 21 only recorded in rock pools. Of these 21, twelve were only in natural
rock pools (5 algae, 7 mobile animals), three only in pools on groynes (all were mobile animals) and six
in both (5 mobile animals, 1 sessile animal). Species richness varied significantly between counties
and across tidal levels, and these factors interacted with structure type to varying degrees to affect the
magnitude of species richness difference between groynes and natural rocky shores (Figure 3, Table 1).
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Figure 2. Comparison of species richness on (a) rock surfaces and (b) rock pools, and of species’
abundance on (c) rock surface and (d) rock pools, between rock-rubble groynes and natural rocky
shores. Error bars represent 1 standard error of the mean. Abundance for algae, lichen and sessile
animals is shown as percentage cover, and for mobile animals is shown as the total count.
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Table 1. Results of the analysis of variance (ANOVA) testing the effects of County, Type, and Level, on
average species richness per quadrat, averaged over a set of up to three quadrats. ‘Type’ is the rocky
structure type (natural vs. artificial). ‘Level’ is the tidal level (low, medium, high). ‘County’ refers to
the three stretches of coastline (Devon, Dorset, Norfolk). ** p < 0.01, * p < 0.05.
Response
Variable Type Level County
Type *
Level
Type *
County
Level *
County
Type * Level
* County
df: 1 2 2 2 2 4 4
total: Rock F: 14.76 ** 50.85 ** 9.18 ** 5.09 ** 1.00 ** 3.48 ** 4.88 **
algae: Rock F: 0.56 ** 37.45 ** 41.17 ** 4.76 ** 8.19 ** 3.26 ** 2.12 **
lichen: Rock F: 58.89 ** 50.06 ** 13.79 ** 33.92 ** 9.32 ** 8.49 ** 5.07 **
sessile: Rock F: 17.75 ** 36.02 ** 12.45 ** 3.05 ** 0.83 ** 7.12 ** 7.31 **
mobile: Rock F: 24.27 ** 14.71 ** 22.98 ** 7.18 ** 8.24 ** 6.11 ** 9.15 **
total: Pool F: 58.74 ** 5.55 ** 2.72 ** 1.40 ** 1.46 ** 5.46 ** 2.68 **
algae: Pool F: 22.45 ** 3.96 ** 3.85 ** 3.23 ** 7.20 ** 4.03 ** 0.22 **
sessile: Pool F: 0.007 ** 8.90 ** 3.15 ** 1.10 ** 5.48 ** 0.45 ** 1.77 **
mobile: Pool F: 56.97 ** 0.81 ** 2.52 ** 0.54 ** 0.41 ** 3.23 ** 3.21 **
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Findings were different when we considered abundance (Figure 2c,d, Table 2). We found no
significant differences in abundance between structure types for algae or mobile animals in the rock
habitat, although in pools the abundances were significantly higher on natural shores. Again, we
found a significantly higher abundance of sessile animals on the rock habitat of groynes than natural
shores, although this pattern was not significant for pool habitats. Abundance also depended strongly
on the tidal level, county, and habitat studied (Supplementary Information 5). For example, in Devon,
algal abundances on natural shores increased towards low tide on the rock habitat while it decreased
towards low tide in pool habitats. Differences also existed across structures, with algal abundances
in Norfolk decreasing towards low tide on groynes in pools but increasing on natural structures in
pools (Supplementary Information 5). Abundance differences between structures were notable for
mobile species, particularly in rock pools (F = 56.97; Table 2). The abundance of mobile animals was
generally greater on natural rocky shores, with this difference prominent in Dorset. However, we
observed nearly the opposite pattern in Devon, with abundances of mobile animals not significantly
different across structures in pools and on rocks at most tidal levels, and abundance higher at low tide
for groynes than natural shores.
Table 2. Results of the analysis of variance (ANOVA) testing the effects of County, Type, and Level, on
average species abundance per quadrat, averaged over a set of up to three quadrats. ‘Type’ is the rocky
structure type (natural vs. artificial). ‘Level’ is the tidal level (low, medium, high). ‘County’ refers to
the three stretches of coastline (Devon, Dorset, Norfolk). ** p < 0.01, * p < 0.05.
Response Variable Type Level County Type *Level
Type *
County
Level *
County
Type * Level
* County
df: 1 2 2 2 2 4 4
algae: Rock (sqrt) F: 0.02 ** 11.37 ** 31.90 ** 10.32 ** 12.47 ** 3.13 ** 3.81 **
lichen: Rock (sqrt) F: 57.52 ** 47.30 ** 12.74 ** 31.16 ** 8.53 ** 8.90 ** 5.53 **
sessile: Rock (sqrt) F: 52.21 ** 79.60 ** 15.27 ** 20.44 ** 15.65 ** 3.53 ** 14.62 **
mobile: Rock (sqrt) F: 1.05 ** 17.13 ** 53.42 ** 16.90 ** 8.60 ** 8.59 ** 2.16 **
algae: Pool (sqrt) F: 11.25 ** 1.88 ** 0.01 ** 8.03 ** 5.56 ** 3.16 ** 1.60 **
sessile: Pool (sqrt) F: 0.97 ** 7.37 ** 5.42 ** 1.51 ** 10.80 ** 0.29 ** 3.22 **
mobile: Pool (sqrt) F: 54.02 ** 2.49 ** 3.80 ** 3.98 ** 9.13 ** 2.67 ** 1.66 **
3.2. Species- and Community-Level Analysis
Of the 21 species found only in rock pools, most were mobile organisms. Of these mobile species,
Idotea granulosa, Gibbula cineraria and Lacuna vincta could potentially survive outside of pools; however,
all are sensitive to rapid desiccation or feed on algal species that require water. The other mobile species
were either shrimp or fish, which could not survive on open rock. The five species of algae that were
only found in rock pools all require sublittoral habitats, except Gelidium pusillum, and were all found
only on natural shores. The species found only in pools on groynes were generalist species, which were
widely distributed and associated with sandy habitats, such as the brown shrimp Crangon crangon.
Species only found on rock surfaces on groynes were the Greenleaf worm Eulalia viridis and the Dahlia
anemone Urticina felina, with each only identified at one site: Sidmouth and Sandbanks, respectively.
We identified only one Dahlia anemone at Sandbanks, while we found Greenleaf worms (in high
abundances) in every low tide quadrat of one groyne at Sidmouth. Both species are habitat-specific,
with the anemone requiring crevices and water, and the Greenleaf worm requiring mussel beds. Our
dataset contains three species that are of conservation concern (Table 3), with the dog whelk Nucella
lapillus occurring in higher abundances on the groynes and the other two at slightly higher abundances
on the natural rocky shores.
DCA (Figure 4, Table SI4) revealed two main gradients in the differentiation of intertidal species
composition. The first axis (DCA1) appears to be influenced by type and county and contains the
most spread [eigenvalue 0.8114], while the second axis (DCA2) appears to be influenced by tidal level,
with less spread [eigenvalue 0.5751]. Distinct communities were observable on the ordination plot.
For example, communities found high on axis 1 are dominated by samples from natural shores at
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high tide and consist of predominantly lichens. Lichens favour areas of high stress and disturbance
and are only found on bedrock or boulders [52], so were expected to be found on rocks in the high
shore; however, their absence on groynes is notable and is perhaps related to the slow growth rates
observed in marine lichens [53]. Species found low on axis 1 are those that occur on groynes in high
abundance (e.g., Northern Acorn Barnacle Semibalanus balanoides, Ulva intestinalis) across all sites.
Species found at either end of axis 2 include sponges and algae sensitive to desiccation at the lower end
and fish and anemones at the higher end. These results suggest that distinct communities of species
that are sensitive to desiccation exist at all tidal levels. Overall, this analysis suggested only a slight
differentiation between communities on groynes versus natural rocky shores, part of which reflects the
absence of lichens on the relatively new surfaces of the groynes.
Table 3. Total abundance of the three species of conservation concern. For Padina pavonica, the units of
abundance are percentage cover averaged across a set of up to three quadrats; for Nucella lapillus and
Pomatoschistus minutus they are the total number of individuals per quadrat averaged over a set of up
to three quadrats (see Methods). Conservation conventions and legislation: UK Biodiversity Action
Plan (UKBAP), the Convention for the Protection of the Marine Environment of the North-East Atlantic
(OSPAR), and Bern Convention is the Bern Convention on the Conservation of European Wildlife and
Natural Habitats.
Species
Padina
Pavonica
Nucella
Lapillus
Pomatoschistus
Minutus
Marine and Conservation Conventions and Legislation UK BAP OSPAR Bern Convention
Structure Type Habitat
Groyne Rock X 102.3 X
Groyne Pool X 26.5 0.3
Natural Rock X 1.0 X
Natural Pool 14.3 1.0 11.7Land 2020, 9, x FOR PEER REVIEW 9 of 18 
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is the percentage of cover. 
Site County Structure type 
Shore level 
High Mid Low 
Sidmouth Devon Groyne 5.9 49.8 60.8 
Stokes Devon Natural 13.9 31.8 29.9 
West Runton Norfolk Natural 0 2.3 0 
4. Discussion 
The main aim of this investigation was to ascertain the extent to which rock-rubble groynes 
can support similar ecological communities to natural rocky shores, which several studies have 
identified as being under pressure [32]. Our findings suggest that although rock-rubble groynes 
support fewer species of intertidal macro-organisms than natural rocky shores (when measured 
Figure 4. Ordination plot of detrend d correspond e analysis (DCA) results on all species for rock
and pool habitats combined. Labels represent species (see Supplementary Information 4 for a full
list). Significant (α < 0.01) environmental variables are represented as factor centroids with standard
error ellipses.
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3.3. Species Ranges
We observed only two species beyond the ranges recorded for them in the sources we used: the
lined top shell Phorcus lineatus at Sandbanks (only just beyond its recorded range [54]) and the small
periwinkle Melarhaphe neritoides at Sheringham (closest recorded presence near Ipswich, nearly 140 km
away [55]). Our dataset contained only one species not native to Great Britain: Austrominius modestus,
identified at Stokes, Sidmouth and West Runton (Table 4). Gibson et al. [50] identified this species
as present at all three sites, while Avant [56] recorded this species as only present at Sidmouth and
Stokes. When present on groynes, A. modestus was at higher abundances than on the paired natural
rocky shores (Table 4).
Table 4. Mean abundance of Austrominius modestus on open rock at different shore levels. The unit is
the percentage of cover.
Site County Structure Type
Shore Level
High Mid Low
Sidmouth Devon Groyne 5.9 49.8 60.8
Stokes Devon Natural 13.9 31.8 29.9
West Runton Norfolk Natural 0 2.3 0
4. Discussion
The main aim of this investigation was to ascertain the extent to which rock-rubble groynes can
support similar ecological communities to natural rocky shores, which several studies have identified
as being under pressure [32]. Our findings suggest that although rock-rubble groynes support fewer
species of intertidal macro-organisms than natural rocky shores (when measured using small quadrats
across groyne-sized extents), these differences are not consistent across habitat (i.e., rock or pool) and
tidal level (i.e., high, mid, low). On the exposed rock surfaces, the relatively small difference in species
richness between the groynes and the natural rocky shores may reflect no more than a species–area
effect over the entire ecosystem, i.e., the total area of rock-surface habitat is relatively small on the
groynes compared with the natural rocky shores when viewed at a beach level. On the rock surfaces,
the abundance of macro-organisms is, if anything, higher for the groynes. In the pools, it is much
lower. Species that only occur on the groynes are associated with the higher abundance of mussels
and barnacles (e.g., the Greenleaf worm) or they utilise the sandy habitat that is not present on the
rocky shores (e.g., brown shrimp). Alternatively, the species found only on or predominantly on the
natural shores appear to be those most sensitive to desiccation (e.g. Desmarestia aculeata). Much of the
difference between structures appears to be due to the paucity of rock pools on the groynes, especially
complex pools (Table 5).
Differences in the complexity of the intertidal zone, particularly in relation to water-retention
capacity, may therefore explain some of the results. Natural rocky shores typically have higher
complexity, with more microhabitats providing shelter from desiccation and other stresses [43]—for
example groves, gullies and cracks, all of which can maintain moisture at low tide. In algae, higher
rates of water loss speed up the decline of photosynthesis and respiration [57], and when desiccation
past a critical water content occurs, irreversible damage results [58]. Retention of water is also vital
for mollusc survival and maintenance [59]. Incorporating rock pool features on artificial structures
has been shown to increase the diversity of intertidal taxa, sometimes by four- to nine-fold [24,60–62].
The structure of rock pools on groynes was relatively simple. The predominant formation of pools on
groynes was where substrate had become saturated and water had built up against the rocks, with a
few pools in the higher tidal level having been formed by chemical weathering. The simplistic structure
of these pools meant only certain species (e.g., Palaemon serratus with anti-predatory mechanisms of
immobility and cryptic appearance [63]) could survive there.
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Table 5. Mean numbers of rock pools in the sampling sections (±1 standard error).
Groynes Natural
High shore
All counties 0.9 9.7
Devon 1.0 ±1.0 0.7 ±0.6
Dorset 2.0 ±1.7 7.3 ±1.2
Norfolk 0.3 ±0.6 18.7 ±7.6
Mid shore
All counties 2.3 14.8
Devon 1.0 ±1.0 6.7 ±1.5
Dorset 3.3 ±0.6 13.7 ±5.1
Norfolk 3.0 ±1.0 26.3 ±3.2
Low shore
All counties 3.8 13.7
Devon 0.3 ±0.6 8.7 ±2.5
Dorset 5.0 ±1.0 20.0 ±1.7
Norfolk 4.7 ±0.6 12.3 ±2.5
While clear delineations of communities exist across the tidal levels for rock and pool habitats
combined (Figure 4), there was a difference between generalist species (e.g., P. serratus, Anemonia
viridis) at the higher end of axis 2 and specialist species (e.g., Halichondria panicea, Adocia cinerea) at the
lower end of axis 2 in the DCA. These results suggest that distinct communities of species that are
sensitive to desiccation exist at all tidal levels, but currently the structure of rock pools on groynes
only support generalist species. It should be noted that pool depth and perimeter were not measured
within this study, following similar approaches used on groynes [21,23], and while precautions were
made to minimise variations among pools (e.g., pools of similar size; grouping of quadrats), there is
the possibility that differences between pools may be due to pool depth and complexity [64,65]. Thus,
while our results identified lower biodiversity in rock pool habitats on groynes, there may be potential
for artificial rock pool habitats to replicate those found on natural shores, and further research into
which species benefit from rock pool presence, as well as which type of rock pools harbour the most
species on groynes needs to be undertaken.
Furthermore, in times of low amplitude, a characteristic of the diurnal currents in the English
Channel (in Dorset) causes the effects of the varying topography to become pronounced, causing
shallow water harmonics which are responsible for a double-tide [66]. This means that there is a
relatively long stand of high water, and for approximately 16 hours of the 24-h cycle, the water level is
above the mid-water spring tide level [67]. Consequently, while Sandbanks may not be as complex
as a natural shore, it retains water in other ways through this double-tide and the intertidal species
are subject to reduced levels of desiccation, which could explain the higher biodiversity observed
there (Figure 3, Supplementary Information 5). We felt it was important to include Sandbanks in our
study due to the contrasting results found in previous research [21,23], but it should be noted that tidal
regimes have a large impact on the ecological communities, and while pairing sites by geographic
proximity removed some of this uncertainty, the tidal regime may be a compounding factor within the
county variable implemented in the ANOVAs (Tables 1 and 2).
The higher algal abundance at Sandbanks may also be explained by the rock surface heterogeneity.
Most seaweeds attach to the rock through a combination of etching, gripping or glue, and carbonate
rocks tend to support such attachment more than other rock types [68,69], and the physical and chemical
substrate properties are known to affect organism adhesion and persistence [70]. The Sandbanks
groynes are made of limestone, while the groynes at Sheringham and Sidmouth are made of syenite
and granite, respectively (Table SI1). However, there was no significant difference in algal richness or
abundance between structures in Devon, although there was a significantly higher abundance of sessile
animals on the Sidmouth groynes. The relatively low algal abundance at Sheringham and Sidmouth
may be due to the simpler structure of rock material. We paired sample sites based on proximity
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rather than rock type in order to address questions pertaining to the spread of geographic distributions
and compare nearby biological assemblages. Therefore, we are unable to separate possible effects of
structure type and rock type; however, our results (Tables 1 and 2, Figures 2 and 3) do suggest that
features associated with the structure type may have a stronger influence than rock type alone. While
geographic proximity was a key feature of our analysis, the distance between structures in Devon was
approximately 100 km. Stokes Beach is publicly-accessible and not characterised by steep cliff faces
(as is typical in the region), and represented the closest suitable, safe and accessible rocky shore, rather
than necessarily the closest in Euclidean space. Future research should aim to investigate the role of
type in the biological assemblages of groynes, as well the conservation value of ensuring that rock type
of artificial structures mimics nearby rocky shores (as a form of ecological engineering).
The higher abundance of sessile animals on rock-rubble groynes has important conservation
implications. The dog whelk Nucella lapillus was recently included in the OSPAR List of threatened
and/or declining species and habitats. We found that this species was more prevalent and abundant
on the groynes where there was a higher abundance of sessile animals (e.g., mussels and barnacles),
which make up a substantial part of N. lapillus’ diet [71]. The simple structure of groynes provides
refuge for many generalist species, which in turn provide trophic support to the wider ecosystem,
resulting in clear communities of dog whelks and barnacles (Figure 4). We also found Pomatoschistus
minutus on both natural shores and groynes. While the total abundance was higher on natural shores
(Table 3), the presence of this species on groynes suggests that they have the potential to mimic
natural shores and rock pools, yet currently do not support equivalent abundances. Interestingly, the
DCA identified P. minutus within communities of Sea Oak Halidrys siliquosa and Corallina officinalis
(Figure 4). H. siliquosa supports a range of invertebrate epifauna and epifloral (including red algae
such as C. officinalis), suggesting that the trophic interactions among these species are vital for the
presence of rare species. Moreover, the role of ecosystem engineers [72] in generating microhabitats
that provide refuge by reducing the impact of abiotic stresses in coastal ecosystems is important for
intertidal communities. The incorporation of biotic interactions in statistical models is a key research
frontier in spatial ecology [73,74], and our results (Figure 4) suggest such interactions are key to
determining representative communities on artificial structures. However, more research is needed
to link the abiotic and biotic factors responsible for intertidal communities on artificial structures
and highlight key ecosystem engineering designs that could be introduced to increase biodiversity
during construction.
Austrominius modestus was the only species identified in our study that is not native to Great
Britain. As such, we cannot sensibly comment on the proposition that artificial structures support a
higher richness of non-indigenous taxa, beyond stating that this species was located on both structure
types in Devon, but only on the natural shore in Norfolk—contradicting the proposition. We did
find higher abundances on the groynes in Devon than on the nearby rocky shores (Table 4), which
supports other studies that have found higher densities of A. modestus on artificial structures in the
UK [75]. However, the indigenous barnacle species were also more abundant on groynes than natural
rocky shores, so the non-indigenous species may not differ from the natives in this respect. Possible
explanations for the increase in barnacle abundance on groynes could be a function of larval supply,
availability of space (i.e., lack of microflora), rock type and post-settlement mortality [76,77], meaning
future studies should aim to quantify the possible risk associated with such factors in quantifying
non-indigenous taxa spread via artificial structures.
Furthermore, we only observed two native British species beyond their previously-recorded
ranges: the lined top shell Phorcus lineatus at Sandbanks and the small periwinkle Melarhaphe neritoides
at Sheringham. According to Crothers [78], P. lineatus has an Eastern limit around Kimmeridge bay
(Figure 1), due to a combination of unsuitable winter temperature and, importantly, lack of suitable
habitat to the East. According to Pizzolla [55], M. neritoides is absent between Ipswich (approx. 140 km
Southeast of Sheringham) and Scarborough (approx. 400km North of Sheringham). Both species are
considered highly-mobile [78,79], and their establishment on the groynes suggests that these artificial
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structures are providing alternative habitat for species that are limited by a lack of habitat rather
than poor dispersal capacity. In sum, while rock-rubble groynes may provide non-indigenous species
(whether defined nationally or internationally) with suitable habitat (along with indigenous species),
we found no evidence that they enhance the dispersal of these species; more likely is that habitat
availability is one of the most important factors limiting intertidal organism distributions [80].
We opted to delineate tidal heights based on the spring tidal levels rather than organism distribution
limits for the aforementioned reasons. However, the double high tide at Sandbanks complicates this
categorization. A continuous variable measuring distance from a specified point (e.g., the high spring
tide mark) may have allowed for more flexibility in investigating the influence of tidal level on the
ecological indicators; however, a simple distance metric would not account for variation in the distance
and speed of tidal ranges. Discussion on the optimal method of measuring the seaward extent and
tidal levels across different study areas remains a priority for studies investigating intertidal ecology.
Similarly, we did not measure vertical height. While vertical height influences desiccation rates of
species, the range of vertical elevation across tidal levels was quite consistent across study sites, and as
such, we are confident that any possible artefacts introduced through the chosen methodology have
not biased our results. Similarly, we controlled for aspect through surveying the ‘sheltered’ side of the
structure; while aspect in the sense of compass direction can also influence photosynthetic rates of
algae [6,81,82], the predominant aspects of all groynes were East- and West-facing, minimising the
influence of this in our study.
Finally, it is important to note that the age of an artificial structure will influence the ecological
communities found. All groynes surveyed were of a similar age (Table SI1), so therefore, we are
confident that cross-site error was minimised. However, this is an important consideration when
discussing the ecosystem services provided by groynes, and particularly comparing with natural rocky
shores, and when comparing groynes across different studies. Our results suggest different patterns to
those identified by Pinn et al. [21] and Firth et al. [23]. The methodological differences among all three
studies (e.g., deconstruction of the ecological indicators, direct statistical testing, unpaired sites) may
be sufficient to explain contradictory results; however, it is important to consider the dynamic nature
of ecosystems, and the unlikeliness of a balanced equilibrium. More developed groynes (e.g., older)
may explain the higher species richness identified in pool habitats on artificial structures by Firth et
al. [23], suggesting that these structures may develop complexity with time and support more diverse
ecosystems. Similarly, older groynes offer greater opportunity for invasion than younger groynes
simply by being around for longer. Therefore, investigating spatiotemporal trends in biodiversity
on artificial structures in urban environments should now be a primary avenue of research, to better
evaluate their potential as a conservation opportunity, with the data from this study available in
Supplementary Information 2 to encourage such studies.
5. Conclusions
Rock-rubble groynes in urban environs have provided researchers and practitioners with a
conservation dilemma. On the one hand, they can provide much-needed habitat for intertidal species
that are decreasing in abundance, while on the other hand, by providing such habitat they may help
non-indigenous species expand their ranges. Our results suggest that the rock surfaces of rock-rubble
groynes do provide potential benefit for species for which this habitat is suitable, including species that
are of conservation concern. We found similar diversity on rock surface habitats between structure
types and found higher abundances of sessile animals on groynes. The rock pool habitat represents a
key difference between the groynes and the natural rocky shores, with rock pools on groynes being
smaller, fewer and less complex than on natural rocky shores. We identified clear communities of
algae and endangered fish species (Figure 4) in pools, suggesting that rock pool creation can result
in similar ecological communities on groynes, albeit at lower abundances. We also found very few
non-native species on groynes, and those species were also found on corresponding natural rocky
shores, offering no support for the notion that groynes pose a threat in terms of biological invasions
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(at least in the UK). While structure age and equilibrium in the ecosystem must be considered, the
results of this study suggest that rock-rubble groynes have the potential to support under-pressure
intertidal macro-organisms, particularly in urban environments, where the trend to replace natural
shoreline with artificial structures is continuing.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2073-445X/9/5/131/s1:
Supplementary Information 1: Details of the study sites. Supplementary Information 2: R Code. Supplementary
Information 3: Species Data. Supplementary Information 4: Species name and code. Supplementary Information
5: Extra Analysis.
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